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131- ..4KELY MITCBEL, .4cpts.-ior.MITTANCE'S to,, and Pussage to and frOinGreat.Britain and Ireland,by the Black Ball, orold.Line tlf LiverPßoL.Pach.ett. fiom NewYork and -Liverpool :on the Ist and 16th of every'month. And by first class American Ships' [SailingWeekly.)
Persons sanding- to. the "Old Country'? for theirfriends; can make the necessarY-ttriangements withthe subscribers, and have'theinbilinkht out in any ofthe eight ships comprising tlie,Clacl... Tianor Old LinhofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theIst and 16th ofevery raorith,) also' by:first class ships,sailingfrom that port weekly, whielt our AgentsiMessrs. James-D. Iteche Sr. .Co, there will send outwithout delay.

sent
",

Should those for not come out the money will,be refunded without any dednctiOn.
[ The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
[ eta," comprise the following magnificent ships, atoll[ will sail from Liverpool on their • regular sppointe.!day, as follows: , , • [

•> On'lst Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.]
[ Europe, 16th. ". 16th ". 16th ".

New York, • IstFeb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
[ 16th " ;16th-"l6th 'YOrksinres... .. Ist Mar. Ist July. lot Noy.'
Cambridge, 10th 16th 16th Dec.lOxSord, • IstApril. Ist Aug. Ist -

_Montezuma, . 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notke.—lt is well knoWn, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyanie for, persons to get out their,friends, and es other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by, that Line, the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that' no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothe-rs Co., and Blakely [B:'Mitchel, are authorised to advertise and tobring oatpassengers by that Line.

. WO have at all time, for the Drafts St Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin.'Also on vlessra. Prescottt, Grote,'Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, which are-Paid free ofdiscount,,orany charge,' -whatever, in ail the principal townsthroughout Exigland,lreland, Scotland and Wales.'Apply.to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
[ BRO'S & CO.

" FultenstreetNew York.
(Nett door to toe Fulton Bank.--

- MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. '25 Dublin street, Liverpuol.BLAKELY k: MtTCIIEL,Penn street, and Smithfield at.

84 6
171011. transporting good, betWeen Pittsburgh.and' theEastern,cities without transhipping. _ This badestablished line (being the oldestportable boat lineonthe•ninal) is now prepszeirtei receive produceandmerchandise for shipping either East or W.est. Theboats ,by, this line are commanded by Skilful, expe-rienced ,and sober Captains:, and provided. with goodcrews. - Boats and cargoes are transferred from andto canal and railroad,no removal and separa-tion ofgoods.' Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as thir terms as any other line.Thankful tbr, andre ;ipeeffullysoli'citing a cominu-

" ance. Or the very liberal and growing patronage here-wilsre bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceusiurc those merchants disposed to fh:vor us, that theirMixincis shall be done to. their entire satisfaCtion.Goods carried by us; consigned td either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free of,charge for Shipping, storage' or advance of charges.As we held no interest insteamboat stock, merchantsmarde.pend upon their goods-always being forwardedwithont upon good bdats and at the lowestrates offreight. -
Produce consigned tooaf house at Philadelphia forsale, trill be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeeither at Pitts:in:Ugh or Philadelphia. •

JOHN McrADEN Sc Co., Penn st:,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.JAMES M. DAVIS .&.Co., 249 and "251,ap-rit)..(hri . Market st., Philadelphia:".:
Pittsburgh Portablollout Lime,

E,14, -,-.-----1-----.:1846
FOR the transportation'of freight between Pitts,

- burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovamenta and Baltimore and..Susquallauna rail-road. .

0.-niti•gration. 1_ •fi.llC-5
ROCHE, BRO-i-8-Eit9--47e0.

,',.4.

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to- for-ward-goods to and from the--East (on the opening, ofthe;canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and arc determined that nocart or attention ontheir part shall be wanting to se-titre it-continuance of that patronage so liberally be-sloWed 'ufion them fur several years past.-The decided success of the portable boat system;so manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced ;in the delivery of goods, the -absence 6f all risk of;delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldisystem, wheregoods haie to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable -orderin whichrodzicp has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase' theirstock considerably this season. Their extensivewareholises at each point,-(inteaqualled by any otherline,) aiTords theui facilities to conduct their bitsinesswith _ ,despatch; andto shippers ,the coliveniene4orfree storage, if until their arrangdmetits arecomplete-rwhile their long'experience in the carry-ing trade, it presumed, willbe suirtcient guarantee;to their patrons and the public that they will success-fully -exert themselves to give general satisfaction. I'Produce received forwarded,- steamboat charges;paid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge furlcommission, aivanthi-ngor storage, and all coinmuni-eations to the following agents promptly attended to:
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR, ;Cor. Penn and- Wayne st:T-, Pittsburgh.THOMAS BORBIDG Er27S Market street, Philadelphia. IO'CONNORS & Co.,

North et.,-Baltimore.

Tapccott!a -General Emigration Office.
..,,,..-.,---:;c7. REMITLINCES and passag, to ' .„;,77- 1,, ,tidlt> and from G.1211.1T BRITAIS AND' ..fir '. 'j!'. .4?.-% 1iftELAI,FD, by W. Sr; J. T. Tapscoit75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, NOW York,-and Bu A:merlon roadliVerpool.'The stibstiribers havingaccepted the seency ofthe above house, are limi- prepared to make arrange-Imeats upon the most liberalterms with those desi-rous of paying the .passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter theineselves their characterand Jong standing in business will give ampleas-surance that all tlfeir t -arrangements will be carriedout faithfully.
Messrs. W. S. J. T. Tapscott; are long and favora-bly known for the sunerior class, accommodationmid sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN OF T711: WEST,. SHERIDAN, Rocirr.s-TER.GARRICK, 110TTINGVER, ROSCLUS, -LIV-ERPOODs and SWOONS two of which leave eachPort- monthly, from New.l'ork the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool she6th and Ilth, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with The St. George andUnion Lines -of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar

, i tare from Liverpool. eyery fir edays being thus deter00.NDUCTP.D on strict Sabbath-keeping principles, touted, their facilities shall keep pace with their in- Ik./ though not claiming to be the only line that is so creasing patronage, while.Mr. W. Tapscott's constantconducted. The proprietors of this old established per-sonal sunerintenclanee of the business in Liter-fine have put their -stock in the Mom complete order pool is an additional security that the comfortand• and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and accommodation of the passengers will -tie particumerchandise to and front the Eastern cities on the laxly attended to. •
opnning of.naxigation. • • • - The subscribers being jasusual) extensively eng,a-We.trust that our long experience in the carrying' god in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg/Thasineas, and zealous attention to the interests orcus- and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take:teasers, will secure to us a continuance and increase I e lha!'ge of and forward passengers immediately on,of the patronage heretofore bestowedon',BinLine'gham'sI their landing, without a chance of disappointment or I. I delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight. sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to-with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always this City; the nature of the business they are engagedbe as l„„ the lowest charged by etherresponsible in giving them facilities fur carrying passengers sodines.- -... ' i far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifneProduce and merchandise will bereceived and for eessary,) forward passengers further West by thewarded east and west without any charge for edyert i_ best mode ofconveyance without any additionalsing, storage or coinnaission I charges fur their trouble. Wheic persons sent for

_
Bills .'of lading forwarded,-and every direction ; decline Miming out, the aritount paid for passage will Ipromptly attended to. Ibe refunded in full.- ' - -Address, or apply to WTI. BINGHAM, 1 REMITTANCES.Canal Basin; cur. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb-g, ; The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at,- BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON, I sight, for anyamount payable at the principal Cities

• No. 271Marlzet st., Philadelphia, !and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and IJAMES WILSON, Agent, .! Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of!N0.122North Howard st.,B,ltieierei I Remitting fields to those Countries. which persons;WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, . ' requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to INo. 10 West it., New York i ar.a__'L thecaselveß of. :
_.........f Application if by letter postpaid) will be prompt -I ly attended to

-.....

la' EirSO-y
Blugliam'a Transportation. Vint.

tprlo-i

Indepenilent Portable Boat Line

....TpOR the tiansportation of produce and merchan-.dize to and froni Pittsburgh, Ih:hi:lmre andPhiladelphia; -witliout transhipping,. Goods con.signed to ourcare, *ill be forwarded. without delay,at-the lowest current rates; Bills pf Lading trans-mitted; end-all instructions promptly' attended to,free from any extra charge fur storage or Commis.lion. Address
C. A. McANEL'IT & Co.,

Canal Basin, ,PittsburghROSE, 3.Ir.R.RILL & Co.,
Snaideb Wharf, Baltunore

liIEARS, RAYNOR& Co. ;
Broad st.,Philadet

PinksvortiVe •Way- Freigist Limo.s 4 6
111,XCUISIVELY for the transportation of wayfreight hetweeb Pi ite.3ntr., 131airsville,town, liollidaysburgh, Water'Strect, and all inter-niediaieplaces.

One boat leaves the \Va.'rehouse of C. Mr..intil-ty-3:: Co.,Pittahargh, erctly day (e::cept Sunda ve) andShippers can always depend` on having their; goodsforwarded without delay and en accommodatingforme.
We respedtruily solicit:par patronage.

rnorntrrons.'J.'F'ick-atorth of boats,-11Cile, Es:change, Paris and I-
•

J. It Barnes of boats, Push and Eloine.,John Miller of cars on portage Rail Bead.:
• AGrifTS. .

J. PICKWORTII, Cann! Basin, .TohnstOwn,
-JOHN- MILLER, Ronidayst•urab,V. A. ISPANtiLTI'&.. " Pittsburgh.j:;23

-1310"Noir:GAntLA .1.-couTE,
17/.1... LT.*NSVILLE, 1

TO. BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO. I --

. - - TO PHILADELPHIA in 40 hours—iiire e, 121
,

.....
[p,-bi ONLY 73 #ILES firACIXO

1,4,111.. U. S. MAIL. A..,,,..,„....„..,,
The Greet Specd, Revilarity and high ;:eputatiaalready:attained by this pleasant passenger Boa e,

the
hrs induced the Post Master General; to placeNew York-und Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, it -

I TATho superior and swift steamers CONSa d'LOUIS I.I'LANE, leaves ithe Monongahela- Wharfprecisely st 8 coblock every morning, and at G o'_clock every evening, except Sundays: SplelidilCohches a-Wait/licit-arrival.at Brownsville, to trans-port Passenn-ers and Mail, only 73 Mike to the Rey!Itoadat.C4i2rcrland. . .
' The Preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so that disappointment or de-litys.will be unknown upon it.
By our tickets, passengers can delayat Cumberlandor alLtaltimore, during their pleasure,andcontinuetheirjaurisoy either by steamboat or, cars to Phila-delphia,

•
Office in the ,"St. Charles Hotel,".Woodet. Pitts-burgh.. ' I - • • 'J. MESKIMEN, ''

iv3l I Agent._

E'lft Red .Llc'ery Stable.
THE! subscriber, having 'bought out the4,c_12 well known —Livery Stable kept. by Kl. 13.Doty, in the ITifili Ward, respectfully inibrms hisfriends and the!public generally, that he will keep atall times a Mock of the best description- of -ridinghorses, baggiest, carriages olall kinds, and in shortevery thing required in his line -of business. -

-
A considerahle portion of his stock id 'nem,7, and lieis confident that no stock in the city will 'be Imperialto his: s ;
His tern* will be moderate. His stable is onLib-erty street, a Sew 'doors above the canalbridge,mliere he "respectfully solicitsa share pa-of publidtrona.m. CHAHLES COLPZIAN.in= 'He is alSo provided with an elegant Hearse,which will bellirmslicil when required. . 0ct2541

5
TAAFFE '&O!CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,raar2l dkwy. Pittsburgh, Pa

Itesulttauccs to England, Iceland, Scot-laud and Wa1416.
TI,ERSON'S desirous ofremitting looney to any othe above couutries, can do so through the subscribers on the must easy terms. We are preparedto isrme drafts fOr any amount over £l,OO sterling.—Remittances made through Our house any .day beforethe 23d of May, will be received iu it-eland, by the20th of June. •

BLAKELY & ITUCHEL, Pittsburgh, '1Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,
New York

Paper Warehouse.
FIIIIE. underaiT,ned Navinz bought the paper ware-house and wall paper manullictury, /ate oflold,hip & Browne, have entered into a co-partner-slilp, under the nanie and style of Hill &Browne, forthe purpose ofcarrying on the business iu all its va-rieties. They will have-alWays on hand a couiplete.lI assortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,Iof their, own tuanufacture,!und their kciek will be ]improved and enlarged With periodical addition's!1 fro_ nt the bestF:encti factories.

lAgents fiir the 'well-knoWn Clinton Paper Nill,lSteulienville, from which they will be constautlydsupplied with WRITING, WRAPPING; PRINT-INC. PAPER,BONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of which1I they offer wholeslle and retail, at their store; No.l37Wow street, nidway between Fourth and Dia--1 cooed Alley, where country merchants and dealers!I4.re invited to .'IL ,

j 29-d6
GEO. G. BROWNE:,
SAIL. C. IbILL.

1 . New Hoot anti Shoe Store,
No. 186 Librreff street,

A fow doors above the, head ifii'Wood st.

1 YOU.. AKSLIKE: & iIAYWARD, would ,
, 'respectfully announce to the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-

pened astern at the above named place for thesale of Hoots& Shoecofall kinds and qualities, com-prising an extensive assortment of Ladies', Gentle-teens', Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childress' wear,all of which goodathey are determined to sell verylowfar cash,
They would -raspectflilly solicit a call from all inwant of&Kits, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.&c., or any goods that are usually kept in a ShoeStore, as.they are confident that they will be enabledto please both in the quality and price. je2o-tf

Adi GEOItGE. BAILEY,
i Prx3rn ER AND ../LA NEPA CTURER or

Punips t9id. Ilydrnutu,
- ' IThieb are -superior to and cheaper than~

:
_

- a • any in the city. •
Red a. to call and c.vamine fur yourselves.VQ11, 112'14STItEET,
BETWEER SMITILPLELD AND CLIERRY ALLEY

r&HytiLallL9 and Pumps repaired. janl-w6Sztly

. TO GARDENERS AND OTHERS.
LAND IDR SAVE AT. REDUCED DEUCES./TILEsubscriber offers for sale a tract of land about1. -three miles from' the city ofAllegheny- betweenthe Franklin and !leaver 'reads,. containing one hun-dred and forty-one acres, about 44 of which is clear-ed. This land is offered at- reduced prices and willbe sold either in a body or divided into. Lots to suitpurchasers. From its convenience to market it wouldhe a 'very desirable location either for fartutng pur-poses, pasturing,caule or for Gardening.

Seventy-five buildingtots orincredit of ten years.These Lots are :situated- on Grant, Wylie, Fifth,Itoss and Diamond-streets in the third ward'of thecity of Pittsburgh,' adje_Ming the New'Court Nouse.Persons disposed to pUrchOe :will :find these lots fa-vorablly- located-as to health,"c.onvenience to' busi-•ness, and will Soon be in the cuotre Life oily. 'Furpartictilars enquire, of J.. C. Cummins', or
jyf2 -

' L lints 2 1.1-....taIta'sritiNd FASHION.—Just received 113'4express until New York, the Spring Style - ' •
‘,..of Hats. All those in want of a neatcsOperior Ha i.71arp'respeotrullyf invited-to 6.11. . S. MOORE; ''' nNo. 33 Woocrst.,-3 dears below Diamond 4.11c7. but

.Inarll-wp } , -

;Allegheny -Cemetery.
LEI.SONS. dcsirons purchasing...lots in thisCemetery ure 'referred for'Aufortnation -to the.eriiitendent on •the grounds,- or to: E. Thornggist, corner ofPenn and Hand streets, Pittsh.l By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,I` • • Suiprintend,ntt.

30itiCiii-0-----.oo..itijicijitiO Airbiral
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

• . or PHILADEMIIIA.cI.TIARTER PERPETIYA.L.. $400,000 paid in of-,.fice I 631,,Chestnutst., north side,near Fifth.—Take'lnsuranen, either permanent 'or limited, againstlo!s or damage kv fire, on-property and- effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made eitherper-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
• D. BANCILER y Preat.C. G. Razreßmt, Seep. •

- .

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ' George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton; Mordecai D..l..ewis,Tobias Wagner,- Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant; David S. Brown.

9TleFoundatLast,
A CURE.FOR .CONSUMPTIODI

Seven Thousand cases:.ef obs;inate Pulmonary Cam,
plaints cured inone year!

We ask the attention of the candid to .a few con
Nature, in every part ofberworks, has left indeli-ble marks ofadaptation and design.The 'Constitution of the animals and vegetables 'ofthe forest,, is such _that they could nottridure thecold of thefrigid cone, and vice vestIn regard to diseasesand its cure; the .adaptionismore or less:striking. -

• The Moss of Iceland; theWild Cherry and Pinesof all'Nottliern latitudes (and 4,Dr: Wrsrtn's Brix-sue' is -t, compound -chemical - extract from these,)havelong been- celebrated for ,complaints prevalentonly in cold climates-. Indeed the most distinguishedMedical men have averred that nature. furnishes inevery country medicinesfor its Own peculiar diseases.Consumption in'its condained and incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma , Croup andLiiei CamPlaint formbyfar tho 'most fatal class; a'diseasei known to 'ourland.;. Yet eventhese mailiecured by means ofthesimple yet - poverful remedies (named--aliove) andwhich are scattered, by :a benefiCient Proiidence,wherever these maladiesprevail.
ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!

leV.M4a'S-BALSAM.. O.T. WAD; Cl/ESIIT, always trium-phant! cure follows cure in its onward victoriouscareer!

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. .
WArtnacn IVlAnTtri, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co.;corrier of Third and Mar-ket streets. •
•

Fire risks taken on buddinga and their nontents in
Pittsburgh; Allegheny and 'thenurrounding country.Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

-mire twit Dlitrine I.lkstarance._ _ _

T•HE".lnsurance Company of:North America,. ofPhiladelphia, through its duly nuthorizettAgent,.the subscriber, offers to . make permanent and limitedinsane. on property, in this- city and its vicinity,and onshipments by the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin,Prei'l. Samuel Brooks,Alex. ifenry, . • Charles Taylor,SamuelW. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,FAward Smith, Ambrose White,JohnA. Brown, 'larlobll. Thomas,"John White, John'R.. Neff,

ThomasP. Cope, Richard D.Wood,WM. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.This. is the oldest Insurance Companyin the Uni-ted States,haring been -chartered. in 1791. Ats char-ter is perpetual, and, rfOill its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding ail risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering, ample security to the public. -
'

•• MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atv,*ooil, Jones &C0,,, Wa.tertind Front streets, Pittsburgh..,, • oct23-y.

- • D.trrox, Feb, Ilth, 1845:Whitmore.--.Dent AB youare the reg-ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of4iDr.Wistaes Balsam of -Wild Cheiry,"' r take this meth-od of 'makinga statement` offacts to you (which, IhOpetnay be published to the world) in referencetoan:almost. miraculous cure, wrought in my cas9 bymeans ofthe aboie Inpalarale Balsam:Language Eiils to deScribe'tliesalutark effecmit pro-duced; and the great benefit I derived from Bs use;Thecitizens ofDayton and vicinity,.ivelitecollect that on the. Sib of August last, I -received sei*0115' injury from the explosion of a cannon. A. stir-lion or its contents entered myright side and br •
and in,all, probability, some fragments or splinters ofthe ram-rod liaised through the "plura," and piercedthe Lungs::

Alter the lapse ofabout six weeks; lwas attackedwith a distressing cough' and a- violent irapyright side.,-Some ten days! after this when in a par-,oxyam of coughing, suddenly and tn.'cist broke, anda large quantity of very :offensive matter; mixedwith- blood, was discharged; most of which'found'passage through the • opening of the wound.' Fromthis epening there frequently passed a quantity ofair, supposed •to issue front -the lungs. 'During-WIthis time my sufferings were almost;intolerable.My physicians, meanwhile,paid the.strictest atten-tion to use, and did all in their power -for ziar.recov-ery. But with all their shill they could' otreachthe scat:of distress, after theLungs had become (affect-ed. I we:a-visited during this time by at least-Physicians.
It was now reduced to a eertainty,that inflantationlof thelungs was rapidly taking place; andthat thiswould terminate my life in a very short time, was inthe highest degree probabie.
At this critical stage, a messengerwas despatchedto Cincinnati, 'and - a celebrated Physician orthatplace was consulted., Wheh he was made acquaint--

, ed with mySituation,lic remarked that nothing could •be donc,,by medical aid, ifthe constitution itselfwasnot suircient to throw off the disease.My friends now despaired of myreeovery, andhad no earthly ground ofhope to survive, manY.:days.Fortunately at this juncture; I saw one'of:Dr.-Wis••tar's Pamphlets, entitled "FainilvMettical Guide,"or "Treatise on ConsumptiOn of the Lungs." As Ihad often heard of dying men "catching atstraws,,,I felt this doing so myself. fly -the consent of myPhysicians, I sent to, youTor', ebottleofthe medicinedescribed ~v izt <4 Wistar,iittalsam of Wild Cherry."which relieved tne 'alinost- immediately. After Ihad used some five-;or six bottles Isofas recovered asto be up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungswere restored to a healthy 'state-61 from the heal'ing and italniyr imluenceanclpowerful medicinal vir-tues of Wistar4s Balsam. '

ATIONAL FIRE
AND -NAIR/NE ,INSITRAINCE CONPANY,

/CCM( York.
/FHB well known andrespectable company is pre-pared through their'PITTSBURG AGENCY, toMake insurance of - every kind connected withrisksof transportation and inland navigation;• to insureagainst loss or damage by fire; Dwelling houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.. •

A.pplieationu forlneuranee attended to without delayat the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sot., by
SPIIINGER ILARBAUGH Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. V.; May12th, the following named gentlemen ware chosenIDirectors of this fer the ensuing year,viz:
Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,John Browner, Jolia McClain,William G. Ward., Wm. W. :Campbell,.t.rolru Newhouse, Jacob Miller, •William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. llerrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq.,,was unanimouslyre-elec-ted President for the ensuing year.
au 4-1 c

WM. JAMESBOE'a S,
Secretary.

Insurante.
4 nErticAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY offPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,- t-WO paid in. Office in Philadelphia, NO. 'l2.Waltiutstreet—Wm. Davidson, -Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y.,This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,and Property, not ofan 'extra hazardous distracter,:against loss or-damage by Fire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be reecited, and risks takeneither perpetually or fur limited periods,'on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

Were it not from the external injury I recci}•ed inmy shoulder and arm by-the:explosion, I feel'etalii-
, dent -that I might have been working at eny ,4rade(which isblucksmithing,) bet this has prevented.By exposure, I have since taken several Severecolds, and my only remedy has been "Metall-sem? ,And 1 now most cordially recommend the genuineWistar's Balsam to all who are adlicted witti-Colds,Cough's, or Lung Complaints.. I consider it an inval-uable inedicinea real blessing to the world. Anyperson desiring Ail-titer infornration,•may call do meiany time. yours truly, •

-CIIRISTOI'IIEE R. SMITH.-;Cite ofDayton, Z.Montgomery c0.,-State ofOhioSubscribed and sworn to; before me, Justice ofthe Peace, this 11th day ofPet,. 1845.
- EBENEZER. FOWLER.

Testimony of Mare kigkkj •mr+ita£le citizensofDayton, in confirmation of the above.We. the undersigned, being intimately acquainted'with 35.4.8 myth, and having seen and watched over-him during his late illness, do not hesitate to • say,that the foregoing is by uo Means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

JOetAH KING. -S. F/NNEY,
ICING tr: FIISiNtY,

Agents ct Pittsburgh, for the Delatrure 'AlntnedSafety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
IDIRE RISKS, upon Buildings and Merehandizo ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes of vessels, takenupon the most favorabletennis.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and-cominunity at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in fifiladelphia—-as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter„ is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever; beyond the premiumactually paid in by, him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf
Agency. of The Praahlin Fire LuxuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N. E. corner of Tliid and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.'9lnr. aiotets ofthe company on the first of Janet,

ry,1833, as published in conformity with an actofthe Penne.llYaaia Legislature, wereBonds and 31ortg,,ste:4 cC00,t315 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

A. L. STOUT,1 13. 11. DODSW,
IIENRY R. SMYTH

Mw'The true and genuine ,‘Wistar's Balsam ofCherrii," jo sold at established agencies in allparts of the United States. •
•

Sold in Ciniennati on the corner of Fourth andWalnut streets, by SANFORD & PARK.General Agents for the Western States.For sale by L WILCOX Jr:, S. E. car. Alarket at.and the Diamond Pittsburgh. may9.y.•

Making a total of ..... .5909,G~3 43Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met; and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at'as low rates as are consiment with security.octB WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.-
_ .

New Rot and Cap Store.../Z CRS. 11. POULSON, (late of the 'lima_ Poulson be having opened hisnew store at No. 73., Wood street, next door to thecorner ofFourth, is now manutheturiog.atidvin apip the Eastern cities a very large a'ssurtmentof hats and caps of every description, warranted tobe made in the hest manner and of thebest Materials.Otter, Seal, fine and common Muskrat, Sealette,Nair-Seal, Plush and Glazed Caps.Also, a fine assortment of ladies, furs, such asLynx, 'Vital, Genet and Coney Muffs and Tippetsand fui trimmings, all of which he olfers • for sale ateastern prices thr cash, both wholesale and retail.Country ineraliant: will please call and examinemy stuck before purchasing elsewhere.
If. POULSON.N. B. The Fall Fast;nn for Hats and Cap 4 reerds-ed. sep27y

:
-

Krasner,
;IXCHANGE'BROKER;corner of Wood and 3djrj streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern citiesfur sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

MEI=
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co Pittsburgh, Pa
Joseph Woodivell,James May, e.
Ales. Bronson & Co. -•ladelphia.John U. Brown &hiPCo.,
James Itfl'Candiess, Cincinnati, 0.I. R. M,Donaltl, St. Louis, Mo.W. U. Pope, Pres't Bank ofKy., Louisville,

European and American Agency. •MBE undersigned. European Agent having again_IL. arrived in America at. the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-king a THIRTEENTIE tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning to• America in May,1847. By this agency money remittances - can bemade by drafts for large and small sums, payable atsight•in every-part- of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;legacies; debts, rents, real astitte and claims 'collect-ed and recovered; searches ofall kinds made; co.pies ofwills,tleedsand documentn_procured, andthe usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretofore._ Innumerable referencesen.Apply personally or rlrdeSii:postpald,
XEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh,Mr. J. S. May will attend to all Enfopean busi-ness ih myabsence. 'el9.

Gold and Silver Nlte;telies.'niFtile best manufacture, both of England andGeneva, in large . variety. and for sale nt the!owes;prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.Also; Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesupply,ltist received ofthe besttinake. Also, SilverW are, Jewelry , Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen-cils, Tea Ware, I..amps,-Military 'Gobds.&c..
corner of Fourth ind Diarket a t

' ikon's Pills

NT' EW ORLEAfiS,SUGAR. —2obhda,N.O. Sugar111 for aale by deliS! JAMES MAY.

r MIE WILSON PILLS, as', a remedy peculiarly.1_ adapted fur headaches and dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in thiscommunity-;and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to ivrite or speak of them, can ecatitelY re-;frain Dom an expression of grateful ack-nowledg-;meats to his; friends for their patronage and kindnessto him. Ih feelings are the warmer from obserying,the "beginning and thn ending"—thrown almost in;justapositiari—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-;paraticitis equally loud in their pretensions, 'and'much lucre 'industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances, even toremote ',lima; soothing and comforting the afflicted,I.lnd permanCatie grafting itself upon the affections,of new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. Although Well satisfied that hismedicinellaS, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is ;obliged to his friends for the most sub-stualial evidence of the fact. i -

In its natural history, if you -please, the WilsonPill differs Minn most other:preparations in not beingoriginally madefor sale, or ;with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while; as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than lie casts about for Seine cheap preparathin, or inustl'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Olien he attemuta it underan assumed or fictitious nain4 as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen bfflween the Wilson Pill and the preparations ahave just indicated, would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of the value ofmy pill originatedthe idea of patting them on salt for money, and at Iprice. The ;consciousness Of the value of moneyoriginates in Most instances the many preparationshave alluded to; and the price most likely 'to takt";,is always first carefully considered, mid the pill; orotherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. Theone is asusodyciiv, and comes from the great Arcanaof Universal F.; aturo; the other; a trick or invention,and conics from a noti'very popular quality of lint-rums?. Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to the mt.is the starting point; in the other, the 4110 NE But;it is not probable that some of the many prepare-

: bons having even such paternity were accidCillally,good,but that possiblyby this process of-"gettingup" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as weclean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity had heen carefully ascer-ltained, and lave blown off -never to be heard of,with other chaff—some lighter, Some heavier.Whatever may be. the rationale, / must repeatthat I ain most profoundly thankful to myfriends fortheir diSerithination in not consigning my discovery tothat compenduoui category of "inventions that didnot answer"—of "tricks that won't wia„.7,
The"Wilson PilLs are useful as;a. GENEtiAL remedy,and may be kept and:taken, in proper doses, in.fani.flies, as a preventative of general ill health, or die.ease of whatever name, by any ;member of the fata-lly, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits ofbusiness.
KrTheytw alivaysbe had in any'quantity oftheproprietor, inPennstreet, below and oftheprincipal Druggists ofthis city and Allegheny.jy22-d&w7m

Wholesale. Shoe Store.
, IL CHILDS & CO., are -now receiving theirspring supplies, consisting of one of

-- ' ' the largest, cheapest and lust as- cidgiij
sortment of Boots and Slibes that they bare everbeen able to:bring. to this market. Also, Ladies andMisses Florence. Braid, and Straw Helmets, of thelatest style; together withfa splendid assortment ,ofPalm 'Leaf eats, mens' and boys , summer-Caps.Alio, a large lot'of New York Tanned Sole Leather,all of which 'baring been purchased 'at the lowestrates, and selected with great care for the westerntrade, will be sold at a small advance above cost andcharges. "All merchants wishing to, purchuse' willfind it to their interest to call and ezatrune their stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. mar27.tf

iDical:
Cnre folrows Carel

MORE PROOF OF. THE EFFICACY OF
EiWAYNE% .00131PODND YDDP

OF WIER CHERRY
.T.KE.04.2GEN.a...A19:0 GENUINE PREPARA:2IOii

• C.ONSUMPTIO'N..,
Conghs,Colds,-Astluna, Bronchitis, Liver Coruidaint,Spitting Blood, Difficulty of_Breathing, Pain in,.the Sideand Breast,Palpitation oftho Hear!,.inflneaza, croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility, .1and all diseases of Throat.,Breast and -Lungs, the "

inoSt • effectual and •-

speedy cureever
- . • • • known forany, of - •

the ‘. ;

_ abovediseases , .

DD. SWAYNE.,BCetIIIPOUND SYRUP or 1.91.0) CHERRY,
A Truly Wcintlerol. -Cuie tDr. Swsid•E: Dear Sir—ln Octoberlast, while en.gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith, in 'a:saw mill,j nearWaynesburg, I was attacked with a cough, froin he- 1ing expoSedst night, Which- gradipilly increased, at-tendedwith spitting ofblood and a Severe pain in thebreant, loss of appetite, fever, Etc. Etc., whicti wasscarcely, sapportable. I had a family, who werewholly dependent on my exertions, for support,, yetwan'obliged to leave my business andreturnhome.Iwas then attendedby several Physicians,•both stillgrewworse, untilcuy, medical attendantszave me up ,as incurable. Subsequently, my wife observing in-ono of the' public prints, an adiertisement of Dr,Swayne's Compound Syrup'of Wild Cherry; prOcur-ed "me one bottle fromFrancislPClure, your dgentin Lewistown, which relieved me. I continued untilI had taken five bottles. lam now able to return'to,my wors again. •I write this to offer you mysincerethanks,,and youare at liberty to make it known, sothat ifany human being is suffering -as I have been,he may have recourse to your invaluable medicine,

• • Yours, • JOHN P. BOYNE,Lewistown`, Del.
CONSUMPTION, which _has baffled, the skill ofeminent Medical practi_iOners, where invalids havebeen given up hopeless, by having recourse_to ,iandpersevering in, this unequalled remedy, have beenradicallyeured. There are-now in the hands oftheproprietor numerous cOrtincates of cures, whichwould astonish, credulity itself, were they. made'known to the world. To those who are afflictedwith any of the' above ,tliseases, We say, give thismedicine a fair triffli you will then he convinced thisis no miserable compound, but a safe and powerfulremedy, and'that its curative po'wers stand aloudandequalled.liy_pone. • ,

Dr. Swayne's Syrup is the Only free and genuinearticle of;Wild Cherry before the pablic, and; we,would say to the afflicted, always loiik for the Writ-ten signature ofDr. SWAYNE:on each,bottle beforeyourpurchase. Beware, andbe notdeceived! ;
Some peisithk tqtylellYou that some other prepa-rationis.st gaol: • Ileed them not. -;One, trial of thegenuine Dr. Swayne, s Syrup ofwild Cherry will con-vince,you that it is the most valuable medicinecovered.
,From theincreasing demand for the above article,liirigfoits, Merchants, and dealers I generally; willfind it to their advantage to have alba supply ofthisvaluable medicine: Remember to enquire for DR.SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF WILD CHER-RY, as there have been some individuala with 'theassumed names of physicians making great effor,s

to push a spurious article into the market under afictitious name.
The (original and only) genuine article is onlypre-pared by DR. SWAYNE. N. W. corner ofLighthand Race streets,Philadelphia. - •
Let the advice be,repeated, do nottreglect a slightcough; ifyou do, you may have occasion to regret it.Why run anyrisk; Delay has, and may again- .lead;

to serious consequences. 1 •
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.-•An excellentSpring Medicine. Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUNDSARSAPARILA AND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS..These great purgative and purifyingl,Pills ure cele-brated for the cure of Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits; otahesor Pimpleson theface, orany disease where a purgative or puri-fying medicine is required. These pills neither gripe,produce nausea, or any other unpleaaant sensation,and as a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood-andcleansingthe body ofdisease, they are unsurpassedby any medicine ever yet introducedlnthe public.
CO-6lannfactured and sold, NVhGlesale and retail,by the sole proprietor,-Dr. SWAYNE & SONS, 'N.W. cerner Race and Eighth etreels,The ,Doty agents in Pittsburgh for the sale ofthe1 genuine medicine are, 'Win. Thorn, 63 Market at.;Ogden & Snowden, corner of'Wood'and 2d at., andS. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where it.can be obtain-ed genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprietoNprices. Sold by Joke . Mitchell, Allegheny city; F.B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. MegolEn,*ercer; J. H.Burton & Co., ErieF.T. S. Morris.dr.Co.;leuisville;Dr. E. Easterly & Co.,"St. 'Louis; Andrew Oliver &Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son, Columbus; Boyd,Cams & Co., Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleve-land; Dr. Baker, Wheeling,. Va.; Wm. R. Wood, 1Maysville, lig.; °'l3rewnsville; >AI. Camp-bell & Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cumberland; iJ. M. Sharp, Dayton; apd by agents in all parts ofthe United Stites. • , 1 sep IS

BOWEL OR SUMMER'. 'COMPLAINT.--Woconfidently recommend and could'refer to hun-dreds of out citizens who have used I
JA E'S CARMINATIVE nits...Am,

as a.sertain, safe and effectual rernedylfor Dysentry,Diarluna, orrooseness, CholeraMorbiii„ SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic,.Griping Pains, Sour,Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn &c.~.;-oThis i5,..;-one-of the.most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure of the various derangements oflthe arostscitand nowcts'and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing CHOLERA Hkr.FAN'lllll:f orSUMMER COMPLAINT-; and in allthe above dis-eases it really acts like a charm. I

Preserve the Teetn:
"VARbetter is itto cure thetoothache in onerum-ate, by using Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to earn soreness ofthepiths, cure sofmess- ofthe gums, stop..bleeding ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth,', genie -midmouth pleasant, and in the best , state ofhealtb.Whilst . introducing WHEELER'S TEABErenyTOOTH WASHto the public it is the'painful duty ofthe proprietor., to state'that this article, which is theoriginal, and only geneine TeriberryToethWadi,hasbeen imitatedby nuniertius Teaberry Tooth Washes,Teaberry Tooth .Pastes, anda variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberrst annexed to them,When, infact,thii article is ShefirstThaf.ever bore the name.ofTeaberry, and is the only one which; possesses, thereal virtue of the plant,and established all the celeb-rity; for it, which induced others'of itsname, Make-use tsname, though they never didpresentits intrinsicvir-

' toes to the public.- As,evidence that it iec the firstpreparation of Tealierry for the Teeth; the ,copy .ofthe Certified' records of the United States. DistrictCourtis published.- •
.Eastern =District of Pennsylvania, to21/4.11r, Be it remembered, That on the

,Zty-,dsecond dayr ofFebruary, Anna Domini,Zone thousand eight hundred and forty-
W WHEELER ' •

Ofthe Said,District, bath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Book; the'title" Which is in the wordsfollowing, tol

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinn,.qrtheProteitant Method-ist Church. •

The undersigned having been afflicted during thepast winter with n disease in the stomach; sometimesproilcing severe pain Male' stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having fried variousremedies.with little effect, was furnished with n bot-tle of Dr. JAIME'S CARILMTIVE BALWIL Thieused according to the directions;and fneincl_invarin-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inhree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely. quieiel.1 The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indica-tions of the approach of pain Were :perceived, and"the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
ti ethe medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks health".was so far restored, thatAbe sufferer-was relieved from a largeamount ofoppressive pain. From e;perioncle;there-fore, he can confidently recommend Dr..-D. Jayne'sCarminative Balsam, as, a salutary medicine for dis-eases of thestomach and bowels. • A. .111Lini.Allegheny city, July 18th, 1843. •

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN-TEA STORE,72; Fourth street, near Wood.. •Price 2.5 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-118sw.
"lie who in pleasure'e downy armsIce•er losthis health, or youthful charms,A hero lives and justly can - -Elsclairri—“ln me behold-a man!”-

DURING A TRIAL of a number ofyears, Dr.Thompson's.PlLLS have beenfonnd au inval-uable remedy in cases ofindigestion, bilious com-plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive oransandobstructions, a sluggish action ofthe liver andbow-els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe storn-ach and bowels drowsiness and dimness of sight,an Uncomfortable sensation experienced at thopit ofthe stomach soonafter eating, with afeeling ofweightor oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the regieW-of the -liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive,with languorand • depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per,box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Dniggist, •

cornerHaed and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also'sold try all the principal druggists in the city.jeno ;

SELLER'S SELEIIRATED LIVER PILLS,which stand unequalled by any Medicineknown for the cure ofLiver Complaint, And otherdiseases arising froma•deranged state ofthe Liver.This medicine has been in, public use for about 8years, and has acquired a reputation for curingthe liver Complaint which has never been equalledby any remedy .heretofore offered to -the public.As an Anti-bilious or Purgative Pill„-they are un-surpassed and should be used inplace of the corn-mon pills of the day. Give them a trial and thetruth will appear. Prepared and sold by.
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Wooderect.
1TT5131.7.11G/1MANUFACTUREDTOBACCOP2() kegs Plug Tobacco; • •

5 c, Ladies, Twist, do; ,
10 .g Va. 4' do; ' -10 4, Car,d, 18.Lump, do;In : •store and for sale by J.& J....I4'DEVITT,ap20 " ' 222 Lilierty et

TE,ABERIt* TOOTH WASH
The right whereofhe claimaas Proprietor, in con;foninty with thoAct qf Congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting' CopyltightV,

. 110PICINSON ) •
Clerk of the Dist. Court..1842,Peb.,2d. - Copy deposited. ',

CIIAS.T.,IIEAILETT.
.Thb above Copy Dight for the 'Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-Mane, and granted in the legal form, will prove thistobe the Orginal TEADEPAY TOOTLE. WASH, andall others are but imitations; Which has gone out ofuse wherever the Genuine? Teaherry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remember, tionfiis genuine but'

[

Certificates cl the Magistr,ates the City qf Phil 4aclphia. .
- .Having made use ofyour much 'celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash, I.feel convinced that it is Thebest article have ever known, and hereby, warmlyrecommend its use to the public' in general, as apleasant- and efficacious article for preserving' theTeeth Ad Gums. - ROBERT E. JOILNSTON. •

For a number of years my Teeth and Gums wereso much 'out of order as to prevent me from eatingwith'anypleashre, and caused mueh pain: Havingheard of Wheeler!s Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-tify that I tried onebattle of it; and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would be an advantage to
- •many others. ' J. BEAZER.

Certificates ofMembers ofthePiiiktilelphia Bar.Baying used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found thetn to possess cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F. A. RAYNOLD.
I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, andits effects , upon my Teeth and Thins has given to mea high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. H. ft„.lakiEASS.

-
- -

,My daughter has-used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has Pound its effects to becleansing andpurification 'of the Gums, and a sweet-inaneof the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mendingit as the most beneficial preparation for theTeethI have ever seen.' C. J.-JACK.
certylcales of Ladles end Gentlemenqf Philad elphia.

“I.tio with gratitude that I send the&Bowl:nicer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led bya perusal ofit, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which article used, and it has effectuallycured !tooth-ache soreness of the gums,. removedscurffrom ray tooth, and I fully. believe has entirelyit'riested all decay them. I trust that all who7suPter, having either ofthe same species orcomplaint,will all soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryToothWash., that they may be relieved:! • 1 TULIAI.A.CUTHRAL.
Owing to having taken ,cold, but mostlyin cense-quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving exert/.ciating pain at intervals-for between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,and .has entirely cureilthem,-which in certi&catefarm send, that those who wish aperfeet remedyfor painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toottrwash, may with'confidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. .

-

MARYA TAYLOR.
',U/heelers Teaberry Tooth Wash>, having 're-movedacurfand cured Soreness of the gums,whichhad troubled me for two years,it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is adrisible tothose who suffer, with the Teeth and Gums to matteUse ofR. ' MARY SULLIVAN.

;;"Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-acheand alio soreness of the gums in my family, and Isend you this certificate, that those who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may Zmow,thatit is,a remedy for them, and a verypleasant ToothWash. I ' FRAS. 9.IIEVOST, ..W. Wheeler. 1.70.448, Catharine street.

f.‘Wheelerls Teaberry Tooth 117aaht,having curedsoreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, I deemit a debt ofgratitude fortherelief Which it afforded sin, anda duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that those who will ace Wheelers Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gums, will find that it is animportant article. THOMAS J. M'CUHDY,
• . No. 238, Callowhill at.,

From Muth severe affliction ofmyself, and othersofmy family, with decayed Teeth and ' sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testitnonfals highly inTavorof WHEELER'S .TEABERItY TOOTH .WAsH, I.was induced SO give' it a trial, after which-my familyused it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform a-thorough and effectual cure- for all, and is the bestarticle that I over knew of. wouldrecommenditsuse to thoseWho may besuffering:
JESSE NOORE, -W. Wheeler. i No. 127,:rtIa.rketstreet.

t 'Many:more testimonials -are existing approving of"Wheeler's Teabbrry Tooth Wash."
Sold at WM. JA.CICSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh; head of Wood street, -

TrinciPal Office, No. 86 Chesnut St.,.Philadelphia.ap

' . M. MCDONALD Bell and Bran.oramo.. Founder. First street, near Market, is
. • • reared to make Brass Castings and

Brass works generally on the mostreasonable terms and, shortest notice.
- He 'invites maehinista raid allthoqo

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
terinnied to allwork in his line very low.may 27-ty _

ISoutoved.
T: K. LOGAN, has removed to No 83, Wood

tJt ~ street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the
store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron, where hehas opened a-WholesaleandRetail Dry Gdoile Store,and baying just returned from the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and "well selected stock of Goods;consisting of Freich, English and American cloths,(all colors,) a great variety ofnew style _Cassimeresand Satinetts; Cashmaretts, (a new style;)' OregonCaSsimere, a good stock of summer cloths ofallkinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety ofLawns and Ginghams; -Pyrainidical Graduates and
otherfancy patterns; a variety of prints-6to ;Scentsper yard; -a verysuperior lot ofWhite goods,consist-
ineof India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria Lawn, striped, and plain Mull; Swisi.Late
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; blackand blue black Silks; plain, figured.and striped; a
law assortment of Irish. Linens; bleached' brownMaine; table Diaper; Marseilles Counterpanes,(large 'size;) Noreen; a good-supply of Umbrellas,Petasols,Parasoletts and. Sunshades;a verylarge
sortraentof men, women, and children's Hosiery; avery fine article of Lisle Thread Hose and. Gloves,and many.other articles.not onametated. He .would
respectfully invite his former customers and the pub-licngenerally,toanexamination ofhisstock,to
whiqh he expects tozaake additionsregularly.

al4--Y
Pk4abuirgh and Cannella's-111e Ralinoad

, ,Cc4aPa.PY. ,
OTICE is hereby given, that impuntuance of aN resorution of the Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand Donnellsville Railroad Company, authorising anincrease ofthe capital xifsaidCompany, anddirectingan additional subscription, books will be opened forreceiving additional subscription tothe stock of theCcanpany, at the office ofWm. Larinier, jr., hi:4thstreet, between Marketand Wood streets;Pittsburgh,on Friday.the 4th day ofSeptember. The boohawill Iremain' open from 0...A.M.until 3 o'clockP.M. ofsaid 'day; and from day 'to day (Sundays excepted) untilthe requisite number ofshareshe subscribed, or untilotherwine_ordered. By order ofthe Directors.sep2 I WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Preset.• -

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME, FOR CIIIIAP

'last receiieci,. a splendid assortment ofSpring andand Sammergoods, -

Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle, The Proprietor of thisestablishmentTakes groat'pleasure in informing his-friOnds and•thir. public
In general, ibat he is, now prepared to Sll all orders_. tbat his • •
Numerouscustomers mayfavor him with. 'Strangers
Travelerswould do well, in visiting theIron City; to call arid exarnine his eitensiveandnwellgado stock of ready made clothing.' He hashcom-plete assortment ofEnglish cloth, to which he-would invite attention,

- • -French cloths ofevery color ankz—^t4,,, liwich he isOffering ata very small advance on,..i,asttvii 'prices.Remember at his store youareaot asked twoprices,being
ConVincecl that small profits and quick salesis-tho

. • best way to secure eastern.Having in his employ the bestworimen,he can war.
EverY article made at hid establishment to fit tvellAnd to; be of the best materialsi he would'ugairrinsite -

Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in any otherplace, -As he is confidexitthathe can sell them as god goodi.ataa o
,

Reasonable prices as any house in this city, , .
~Going so far as tiisay'a little cheaper. -All his goods are new, and of handsome pattein4purchasedIn'the the east'but a.fe.t.v weeks since. The subscri-, her

Now'returns his thanks to his friendsandthe puldiV-' in general,'and .
Solicirn a continuance of their favors.Iron City Clothing Sitoreo3F4.l32 Liberty street.mar 7 '. C. 151,CECSKEY.•

Thive Big.Doors Clothing Store.:,ko:lsl,'Libeitzt street.T.IE-Proprietors of tbiaold and highly popular eo..*stablishment informs his friend& and tho.publieat large,, that a portion`of his Spring and SummerStock of -

READY' MADE CLOTHING', --
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he'respectfully invites all whocontemplate purchasing articleein hisline topay hima visit.; His stock this season'is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latestFashionoand Patterns, and all'his Goods, having beenSelect.ed by himielf in the eastern markets, he Can with'confidencerecommend themto Ilia customers asbe.ing ofthe very best quality. Hislageassortment,

DRESS COATS, •Is made in the most modem and improved style, and •the workmanship cannot be excelled. 'Pants' of or.ery description, Satin 4-Fancy Vests.:, He has a rareand beautiful assortment of; • - •
~

,• '

To Which he wOuld call attention ofpublic as hebelieves them-to be,-- more 'Beautiful and. Cheaper,. •Than anything _of the kind that has been offeredlaerefofore. •
_

•
_Tweed- and 'other coats, for Summer wear, In"great variety and made in every=style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of everydescriptinna, Handkerchiefs, and every-other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress. ',-He has a very large and excellent assortment -otSubstantial Clothing,-which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased atany otherplaceintho city—tuwhichhe would invite the attention ofworkingrdetithd•istheis who wish -servicable clothing for everyday's wear.

Having in his employ some the best.Cutters andWorkmen, that-the Country canproddee, and beingprovided with'ti -stock 'or Goods, which for - excel-lence and variety cannot'be'equalled, belt *pint-ed •

TO MAKE CLOTHES. TO 'ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that CalmatSurpassed.
DO NOT PASS THE IHRE Dig :DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble toshow Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination of his stock, all who desire .p purchasewill find it their interest to dtttrafItKestablishtnent...The proprietor would take thisopportunify'pa ten-der his sincere thanksto the,public for the unpiece:-.dented patronage ,bestowed upon hisestablislunenfiand as the,success be hai met with is an. indicationthat his etforts,tv pleas his patrons', have not beenunavailing; he pledges himselfthat nothing shall biaomitted on his part to secure their kindness-for 'the 4,future. JOHN MCCLOSKEY, - -

Three Xig" Doors,.351151 Liberty et
naarl7,3&w

J. S. Lows-74i nitoreataut Taitor.IXTOULD. inform his friends and the public inVV general, that bra has removed to Woodstreet, ,in the Sr. CrtAntrs Wilding, trio =doors below-theentrance, where he is-readytoexecute all orders in,theneateseand mostfashionable -manner, having en-gaged the services ofMr.- Jot= M. Csmentz. as cot-.ter,'whose-attention will -be -devoted-to that branchofthetrade and whose well known ability in this par-fielder having long been established in the -fashion..able community of,this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business, he will be able to-give; general satisfaction to all who may favor himwith a call—having also made arrangementsto keepconstantly on hand a general assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,Cassimeres, Yestings, Shirts,Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-penders, Gloves, Cravats, and- every article pertain-
' ing to a gentlnmatos wardrobe, he will be ready atall times to supply any demand in. his line.-The subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends andthe public generally,- that having entered into theabove arrangement the establishment will be able tofurnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, witha pane-tuality and despatch scarcely equalled-by any otherin the city, and for style and workmanship nor sue.passed by any in the states.aug22-43m • :MO. M. CAMPBELL.
TUST RECEIVED--‘-.A splendid assortinento.-Sumnier Cassimeres, Gingbami, and G3/ 21,broons,suitable for ;coats and pants; .a larr, stockof.fancy -Summer Stifs; fancy Cotton Cloths,a now ar,ticle;Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mired Tweeds andBerkshire; 40 dozen white -shirt Linen Bosoms and
Also? a great Variety, of fancy -shirt striped Ging,lams, nte,; a splendid assortment of SummerCra,vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings orsuperior -styles, and qnality;_Socks, HandkerchiefsStocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves,-and allkindsof gentlemen's wear, ready, made or got npto orderat the all-artist notice, and at the?lowest priceis, ,byB. SHAFFER. -

,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,JO corner ofWood and Water eta.'
Pnn't, be Beat!

M WHITE has just received at his largo4.Y establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid a_vSortnlent TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of'French Satin YES,TINES,all of which he is.ready to :in n, up luthelatestfasbionand on the most reasonable term.aas _usual. otObserve the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets..myl4 J. 31. WHITE, 'Tailor, Proprietor.
To .41.rzne:' To Arms

,NTHREATENED INVASION'OF WEST--ERN. PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,with 10,00 D men, notwithstanding which, J. Al.White will continue to sell clothing. cheaper thananyhas heretofore been offeied in the western coon.try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting- on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is nowprepared to-show to his numerous patrons thegreat.est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings, and do.thing;of all descriptions, spitable fir the approachingseason, that has:ever been offered in this -market,- towhich all can have the Right of-Way. Observe.thocorner, No.l67,Liberty and Sixth streets.
J. .111." WRITE, Tailor

Proprietor.
- Fan FonWon of Mate.477 At .E.ZEVIL,S,.to-morrow, Thtunday Angnet27th, a. neat and cheap article of Pitthburghmanufacture-can be had at the abovestore, ahead offashionable,hatainapoite:d"from the Eant..ICEEVIL CO.

No 152 head (Mood et,

Versaitictuittliinds.A iVESTERVELT, theold",and .welllinownVenitirox Blind Maker,formerly ofSecondand Fouith sts., take- shis Methodto informhis maziy,friends of the fact that his 'Factory is 110Vt in full op=eration Si. Clair at.; near -the old:'AlleghenyBridge, wheroaconstant supply of' Blinds ofvarious1 disconstantly ItePt -on hand and.co ors- en finalities,atall prices„'from twenty•conts ukto suitdiatomic•N, B. :If required, Blinds 4ill.beput up ser thatin case ofalarm bfire, or otlieswise, ;they pray beremoved without the aid, ofa screwdnver, and,withthe same facility that any other piece offurniturecan be removed, and iVithout any extra expense:je24-d&mry. . -

.16'lftEs.treet.Piammitiurn.Wasekoorook'subscriber would nutstrespectfully:cull theattention,of the nablic to Ida stock of CabinetWare ) Possessing saysiitages over any-nth& mann.factnring establishment in the city. He is enabledto.sell his Wartaat nrich.loWerprices; therefore, hewould remind those who Avant good Pcirniture at afair Price, not to forget the;right place, Net. 2.%* 7.lF.itUt:street. (nntr23.d&wy) ILRYAN
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